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A Proteetorate
Over Koreans

-------A-IO tux IXLX LXLX UX

nitedStakls 

Jealous of BrilaiD
BmuI. Oct. 1»- 

Bayaahi cUrUd for Tokto todajr (ut

iUyoahi iccmil; cutnaMudcd Um do- 
oUnUoB of a JapanOM pro( 
ato over Korea. U la poaaibla Out 
tto oooiio^ coaforaaca «U1 lodaAi
ly daclda 0» political atatua of Ko
rea.

Tko Japaacaa ara aoxloua to ob-

Doss Not Wish Cuba to Have a Free Hand In Ar
ranging Trade Relations With Other 

Nations of the Worid.

tala a hold oa aHaira bofora Um ra- 
tura of tka rapnaaataUve of Rusaui 
aad Um tiapaadlac coaferowe. 
jtethar with Um abaaoca of Brli

And Believes Tliat the Lion's Share Most Be Kept 
By Islanders For Uncle Sam’s Special 

Benefit.

gaUona aiU bo wltbdraara from 
Sooul and that tha diplomatic 
aeaa of Korea will be haadled atlu- 
gethor ia Toklo.

The amparor aad court odlclala r 
Korea ara mucb worrM over 
praaeat tufa of affaira, mort eapx.
1> aa tbar eling to thalf aaUonal 
praaeauUoa abroad and to Um leai- 

a at acmil.

New York, Oct. 1
deapatch to tbe Tribe I aaya that ary a

aa tlM taat vaatlga of their vaalsb'og

itary float at Um uutaet of hi* •• n»hy acgulre la tbe future, 
caruw at Um bead of Um atalo do- «» H>* >««Cth of raJtorit

baa bad a bard aut “** *“ “» diHoent artl.Uo Umt Ua-
a band ««t jy .-th, „ort faveawd

tioa" treatmeat.
Oppoailloo to U>a Brttlah treaty 

■ baaed on the baUaf that the granl 
ini * -

forced

to duloruuniug the tmlou 
btatea' •overaiuoaia aiutudo 
warda the Ueat> Buitiijg powera

TO BK DECOHATSa).
Iruat u c

Seattle, Oct. 1»-H. V. 
tha lapU mlMaer ofth. JapanaMttar 
OAee. la to noalve a high dec., 
tioa from (be Emperor for bla • 
vtoi-a

Tbla la the iiatement ma.1. 
by Shaw T. Mehlmura. who la 
bU way back from Toklo to Mon 
treal wbere'he repr.Miema the Japan 
eae Central Tea Tradera Awmjia 
UOB.

lag IB Um Cuban congnoa,
u cUuwa regartled aa Jeopar- 

duuag CaiUM SiUUw lutoraaia. iue 
u It BOW appeara u. cumpli- 
Uiruugh Um> fact that 

already baa a Ueam la aOoct 
ftaly which coataiua a Utuiwd aa- 

Uauaa aod

lag of -moat favored nation" treat- 
““ meat u> aucb a great tradiag emm- 

Auglo-.,u- try aa OrcMt 
now p.ual the Lalhel 81 

» b.co

t Britala would i

a to Italy
1 would get by

ASSI.STANCE NEEDS AID.

- Oibraltar, Oct. 13-Tba BrIUah re
pair ahip AaalaUnre I* aahore in 
TVtuaa Baj', Morocco. Wanh 
atanmera and ligblert have gone 
her aid from here. A heavy fiah- 

Vreael. The Aaiial- 
a aiagle ocrew of 9.n00

The Itahoa Ueaty, which haa 
UMTto eocaped the atianUim of 
»UW department, waa ratlhed 
May llh>4. It U cOecUva fur 
yaare. aad thur* la no way for. tbe

eminent

foundr,. 
carrire e 
too Ihroe-fKiunder quick firing

She fa fitted wlUi a I 
aet. etc , 

of 302 men and lu»

with Italy apeclflcalfy r-
recent treatioa.

KSQUIMALT DEFENCES.

OOD1.D WINS.

Toledo. Oct. 13-Oeo. Gould yea- 
terday won a decialva victory over 
Joaoph Ramaay. Jr„ In tho- conteat 
for Um control of the WabaUi road. 
elMtlng all of Ihe »1* directora to 
be choarn by the

e by Mr. Oould was 22^,.-.U* 
againat'> 1.840 for Mr. liamaaT.

The Utter claimed Uie right to 
vole under the cumulative eyatcni. 
which would have gl\-m him IWl.Olo 
votes. This waa disallowed by the 
trllers and Mr. ItamiMy wae given 
but 81,840 votes.

efliciency of tho E-quImall 
in Um event of a night attack 

being made upon the harbor 
loated oa Saturday evening.

Ihia ia aa annual event and
Uiruugh most saliiiinciurily. 

aays the Victoria TimiW.
Two moving targets made an at 

tempt to gain an enirame withou. 
being deteoteo. but sere each t.me

To all whom it may 
Concern:

To make yonr roonoy 
obUin itn full value o» a 
imrehaking ineilium for 
leota —

Oome to Us.

pt
M(

H.&W.
----city Markst-

rcveal.d by tbe *.-erchligtu and 
ieetad to an enniadiug tire from ibe 
twolva-pouml.np Ulack Hiwk. Ik.1 
mount and Duuir Head fortre*a-s 

una were in action, bc- 
by the crew* of the H»> 

al Uairieon Arlillery, of Work I’oini 
barracks.

Four exo-edingly powerful »enr.n- 
lights were In operation. Every d. 
tain of the landecaiw for mil.-* along 
be foreahore could Iw neen dieilii. t 

lly. and
that the largetJi would be able to 
come anywhere neor the entrain.' 
and oacaiw discovery.

aa it became dark the 
atUck coinroenre.1, neither ri.le Iv.n^- 
awarc of the plan to he adopted by 
the other. The defec.len. pi-opnri.ig 
by charging their cjma a 1th Ihe re^ 
gulatlon »hell« and lllumlnoling ih- 
course which a i..ovthK ohi.-ct w ...hi 

!have to ,waa in order to reuch the 
InU-rlor of Ea.|ulmalt harbor. I w.. 

'••r.*.<l U-ama,- aa they are tcrn.nl.
I w.re i.laced .llicctly acroaa *^

Sardelles!
Small Scamlinavian finh. hI gl.lly smoki.l. put up i

i iKMind Tins-Two (2) for............... 25c
f lioiind Tins. ........ .........................

GE0.8.PE|IIIS0jlSf!0.
PRBB PBBSS BLOCK. ••PABTICDLAR GROCERS'

(Soccaaaori to W. T. HaddU A Go )

CutM and destroy thia eoun- 
-hancea of maintaining the pn 

fereotlal posiUon to which the ad- 
mlnlatratlon feel that Uw U^ltec 
Stalea U entitled by niaaon of in 
terveiiUoB in Cuba. Similar inm 
preh-mal.e advanlagre. It la rep.wt- 
cd that might'be gained by .3or- 
many and France and among the 

that poaaeaa a great mer. 
chant marina would leave only a 
email obare to Oh, Fnlied States. 

When the Cuba-Itoly treaty with 
a favored nattona cUuae was .atl- 

fiad aeventeen montba ago, it «a* 
regarded aa lalmlcal to 'Uailad 

Stales Inienwta. but they hare as- 
tabllabed a precedent which the do- 

of stale t overlook i

Gbioa to Hoiil 
First MMvres 

On loderD Lines
Mia. OoK IB-ha I

Tellns Fails To ^
- Enter at Gnstoms

oaaUas wuh poUea a
which have hitherto a

• AndltJsUadM od That Newly AxtiTMl Oolltar

■ wUl be ooBdunad

From Jepen Hm Oot Into Hot Water 
Over the Omission.

aad w.U conUuiw from Oct, 38 to 
IS. Thgy will few haid <m aw 

Urely modara liaaa aad apwaida 
44i,uuO maw of all arma will ha 
lias. 11M maaoauvrts will ha iJha 
am of the klac. ever hsM la

Onme Hare Last Night From Victoria end Thmi 
Sailed x or Ladysmith Without Beportiqg 

Herself Offlcirily On ArrivnL

NiaSIAa
Unllidr

fWWD A ^pmssk

r Vasa. OOK Uk.1te I

Yaaa , BU KL Um «
f of the Uhiaaos amgy. has lo- 

D ofiglag the aol- 
r host aad avvad

atoaaaar Tatloa. a eoUiar waU a Saa bafore beta 
1 U Bcttloh Oolambla cool frcaa Um port, 

porfa. orrlvad at Victoria yoMarday i The TaUaa, aow

stoek of fonisaare.

HOW CRIMINAL 
ESCAPJil) TRIAL

r Um coal trade b- {niaaiag duriag the a 
. Uolumbta aad aa of Um-----iii which

Now York. OcE 13-.
thowa, aeereuuy of Um Cooaty Be-

.___ Ittad aui-
rid, tUa moraine by .Jumping from 

window of Ua
oiidec indictment

looting an eaut. of wUth ha had 
chaiiga. A change of vonim Uwl 
daniad la Hatbewa' caaa, sad ha 
to have boon plaosd oa trial today 

Um criminal branch of the so- 
preme court.

Um'charge againet MaUiewa 
after tha wracking of Um Fbdiral 
Bank and the plundering of Um Wei* 
ael aauta by the praatdent of 
bank. I

roa aovaa o'clock wb«o the 
at aachor ia tha harbor 

atpocUng to gn coal; bat as Um 
Westara kWal Co. wars not yat pre
pared to ahip. Um staaaMr attar ly- 
iog la Um harbor UU^oUdaisht. Wav 
ec. up iMT anchor aad gaUy oailod a- 

o Ladyamith. navar havlag re- 
portad hsreelf to the cuototaa as ic 
duty bound. , B

wquenUy It la uaderutood Uiat

irahaod through tha J
adlag hasa la ths oaa

Tha ToUua reported Umt Um
Vlkan. chartared to ra|>lac

faUowhw
fcwa tlM .Ortaat aad Is aapaetad U 
meh VMtoria wiUNm Um mat fa.

Tha Twj. VlkawiM a new «aa 
aal of a,^

dMHo.ary a( .Oa arma amt h

lUMU fh UUtUtT.

Oet. 18-Jaat.

SUNDAY 8CB001,

e of the gov

trance In different dlrecUona. 
erglng In such a manner ae to 

T the entire spare of waUir lying be 
Iwcan the rriwtlve forte. Hen 
placed to watch them and report im 
mediately If any thing waa reen vt 
lempling lo cross without being ile- 
Iccted.

In ail.lition there were two "rov
ing' llghu used for tbe purpose vf 

I parU of the etraiU 
object of this of course. waa 

to locals the largela of the enemy— 
ha.1 It been a case of actual warfare 
—before tha latb-r rame close en
ough lo obUin the range of the 
foria Thus IIk.im In rharge of the 
larg.-ta had lo a^ompliah two very 
dimcult reals before twlng able to 
force Ihe Eaq.ilmaU defence. riaiy

Loadon. Oct. 13-A: the nemlsiB- 
nual msetlng of the
the Orand Trunk railway of Canada 
>pday Uie report of the board 
directors
Tba preaidant. Sir Charles Rlvire- 
kllaon, spoke most encouragingly 
tha proapoeta. particularly in pcc 
pact of Um

light carefully watched by grniipa of 
eoMiera at each of the forte.

Deaplie the clever strategy adopt 
ed by ihoeo with the targets, their 
locality was each time dlecovenvl.

Ihe giina brought into action 
The Immcniie ehclla ae they plunged 

the water sent It high in the 
' The arruracy of the shooting 

waa splendid, tho range of the Ur- 
belng eorrectly eatimated .n 

nimoat every Inetance.
■n.e ety ie of Urget used, the Hong 

kong, m.ntc it neceeaary for the gun- 
to Are between two buoys Ihue 

giving them training In flndtng the 
moKt vulnerable part of every vea- 
»el. namely lie engine room. Allo- 
grther the teat waa moat aatlafac- 
lory.

Oraad Tnmk.
Ua amid be had the amuranca ui 

ths Canadian govonunont that they 
would work on the eastern divlaion 
fould eommenre Work on the east

ern dlvlrion immediauiy and om-

) ASSAULT.

complaint was made \>y a lady 
ng at Xorthneld that yeatercay 
r the cemetery she waa attacked

Ihe fought stoutly, 
o beat olT her aaaallant. 
stranger to her.

MUTINOUS CREW.

Liverpool. Oct. 13-Tha 88 ' liny 
men on ths line ateaniar Omanle 
wore amstad after her onlTal joa- 
terday from New York on the charge 

dlaolieylng tha captain's orders, 
re each senteaead today u 

, week's ImprisoBmaat.

COLLI.N’S CONSENTS 
TO EXT'RADITIO.N

Tbsrs was a goodly aambar o 
day school toaofaeni aad oOesn 
Wallaca SUaat Church loot Bight to 
moel Bav. W. C. Merritt, fluid ,

Long Fought Case In Victoria Has 
At Lost Come To An 

Eml.

8 o cluck the meeliog was < 
ad to order by Mr. T. Bryant, atm 
bar of Um Frovtadal BawouUvo

. A. ik Bobart, M.la iny

Victoria. Oct. 13-8peelal - Tao. 
Collins has waived axtredlUoo aad 

at OtUwa 
Slay procoediiiga here allowing im

Mr. Bryant then briefly addn 
Um meeUag and inuoduced Mr. Mar- 
rtU.

to return a California.

UIIANO THUNK HEETINO.

The Speaker ouUiaed the object of 
lit to Nanaimo and called at- 

UaUoa to the great problem eoa- 
fronUng Um church la oo moukUoc 
Um livoa of Um boys aad girls that 
Uwy may become Um workera of Iv- 

•heraUona. Ua a|>oka of to. 
Impptant place flllod by ths taariuir

Chief Campao Polnta Oot Some of

long ths lines of Um h

polios in Toroato. Chief Oompao. of 
Montreal, declared htmaelf opt 

the praaeat system, of alio 
■onare out on Uckel of leave aa-

Suaday school Workers of every de- 
Bominatlon ore cordially larltad ' lo 

eat. The sabjeet of Mr. Mor- 
ritfe oddrMB wUl bo "Tho gnat pur 
poea of the Suodoy sAooL"

WANI-ED - A QOVERNOR.

pIcU the 0) stem from Winnipeg west 
• to connect wlUi the Fort Wil- 

brunch <*ln'ii!im .H u-lj with the 
completion of that brtneh.

Tho president alon gn»a details of 
ermlnala secured at Fort Wllliwn

The aalUlng of the II
ernonhlp of Brttlah Columbia aoams 
to be developing ualooked for difO- 
cuIUea for U» governmsat. oaya Um

PRESENT F i RO.ss

If report* true. Mr O. W. R.un 
former premier of OnUrio. will 

• next few da.\a. he made 
recipient of a gift of $50,000 from 
hla trl.-nds and ndmln-r* who appra- 
Clnta hla edort* In a long and use
ful careei-, eaya ihe Toronto Tele
gram.

Mr. Rob. ri .TalTniy.- president of 
the Toronto Olobe. who haa charge 
of the Rims testimonial fund, stated 
that the fund waa fast growing

ling wlUi the problem 
weeks, and no c 
been come t

been mode lor the prerentatlon, 
which. when H took place would 
M a quiet affair In areordanca with 
he wishes of the ax-premfer.

OET DEGREES.,

Vancouver. Oct 13-SpeelaI - 
Three otudenta of Columbian Meth
odist Culliyre New Wiwtrotnstar have 
baan granted R.A. degree by Toron
to Unlveralty. Tho atudei 
M. r. Drown, son of J. C.
Helen Robson, daughter of Charles 
HoUaon; and W. L. Hall, of Ctunhar-

B has bsen wrest

j omca has bean taadarwl to Mr. fua- 
Morrlaon. of Vancoayer. but 

whether he will acoept or not la a 
question about which «u dednita 
nows haa baan received.

Judge Morrison jras forroerty - a 
lember of tba Home of Comra'ina. 
nd hU Bome has bean aalectad ba- 
Buse It Is ileclare^ that he would 
e more aceeptablo to Sir Wilfrid 

Laiirinr and other members of the 
cabinet than would either Mr. vSoo. 
RIloy of Victoria, of Mr. Walla, of 
Palliar. ' '

KIDNAPl’ED A F-ATHER.

An example of kidnapping a father 
haa Just happened in Scotland. Tha 

lion , of the s ■
Uie subject of

family and hla second 
who balonga to Dundee.

Tha old gantfeman. who ia wealthy 
ras taken to England by hto tons 

after tha hoiwymoon. hut recently 
iths brida managed to regain poaaaa-

*adad Hy a party of lour. Ths lasfy

hqa^oarrtagm Tha heraas wars put

as hraot the ohoamMa eog
I ths wile daohad tarto the 
lot a watery gwu mgat

HCKST OF LEAVE SYSTEM.

wvtagt a flrot cera aad who have 
ns elatm to Muteney.
Most of thoos who wore praosot at 

tbe convenUon agread with Chief 
Carapaa, aad a report te now bsiog 

rad ia which all tha Iheta .ill 
ha dealt with. Tha efaM dlseuamag 
the qmwtton. said;

"At tnaent when a bob is ral' 
ed, hla tliBS goes on. But ouppaa- 
lag that a few days after Ms Ume

1 think he MiOBld be nude to a 
out tha oM asutanca in piiaoB. v 
whatever new one ths court

Mootroal has about osvaaty-flva 
UekeU of Isava graated ovary year.

apply lo 
tha mlalstor of JmUoa by a petition 
sattlag forth the reaaona for staying 
Um law. This petlthm la tun 
oant to tha trial Judge for a report 
aa to tha tkcta of the caaa. aa 
trail known that frieada aad raiatlv- 
ea are liable to be carried away by 
tlHlr eathuslaam. Frequently they 
taka ths opportunity of attm
the eourt that i
tanee. t^taUng thereby to hrip the 

they have at heart, 
hardly do this did they 
all .the doenmesu ara sent to Um 
very Judge they 

Usually Judges do not luport re- 
fa vorubly. if there is any poaMbIHty 
of using clemency oa the' 
of person.

right kind

D. 8. SECRETARY' OF STATE

Wanhlngton. Oct. ll.-Roht. Baoon 
of New York, took the oath of ofR- 

day and qaaHIM aa aa^at 
Loomis vaeatud that oOea.

Phlladaiphla, Oct. 13-Tn tha rhsm- 
lonahlp luuMball matah here todiy. 
he aeon was New Yoek 9. rhlladal- 

phU 0.

JMUga ia yaaaa Wl • 'ui 
a .«» a., are. rer : '

I iha Faawre Fkaar re«

ntKBOMU JACK OUT.

Tha tax aala lor 1

a for oafy partflena of ths
a eOereo. The II

. Baadlg Lot 88. I$D oi 
OTobw Diatrtet.

Jea. Muir. What part lot fl, 
erar. Bright INstrtat.
Joa. BamBit UA. %. itO m

H. B. Fadk. Lot XO. 47 a

C. W.
Raaga 8. 88 aeraa. 1 
trtet.

H. E. Peak. Lot US. IM ■

Joa. A. MeCartar, Lot 114. «•
aeraa, Kanocoa DiatrUK 

W. McCapa. Lot 94. 80 aersa. aafl 
Lot 89, 80 aeraa. Nanoeoa V 

C. H. Barker, tat AS*
DiatHcl.

Joa. Mttir, Part Lot 98l 40 peroA 
Naaoeoe Diatrtet.

H. E. Padi. Lot 83. H» aeraa.

UNITED

'- 1- ’

JOHNMdUiAN.



„ Ukc when yon mt, tbeM waadarM Mt
HyjUMi. ^ ..r—~kk «»-«d. .»« a.y-to »u---------

ttoST^fjT'SgSrSlric* of Hia Andoi^’TiiduTk^rtitSiSS^^

iKTrUEB OF AKRONAUT-8
iriFK.

Th* aeronuat Baldvln. who 
hat bare blown to plcer. In m 
>t OnanUI^ O.. myn Um lUnciu^ 

Uuwrdfui. iB, 1 bcttovw. the m<in 
» • <hw ynani i«o ervsted a *hb«1 

aensatlon In L(
a by bl« p

waa wqulrrt to be at ona of tbw 
iwrfonnnnca* at tha Alcaandra i>al 
»oa. BOfl quite by accktent. I atroll 
ad rounds IK tie wa>- from ttie big 

position frfun whirh 
couM am Into a little tent aet 
in. the p-ounda for the acvommo 
tiou of the aeronaut.

To my Burprlae f aaw RaMwIn Uk 
log what appeared to be a dtatma- 
Inj farewell from hi'a yoiif« wife, 
who evidently had the livnileat 
of tha peril of hla pnrformanen. and 
who waa ilingine to him writh a iwle 
and. tearful face.

after hU
Baldwin appeared on the theatre
•tap in the Alexandra Palace.

bowed hla acknowlctlg- 
the Ihunderoua applaiwe.

falnteat idea that the "drop 
from tha eloude'/ which they 
witaeeseo wiU thrilling delight had 

to at leaat one eoHt'ery watch 
er a period of tha moat alekmili 
guiah.

That woman haa. It appears. Uvnd 
to ataad with her two children .nd 
aaa their father blown to piece*
500 feet »p In ih# air. while engag
ed In ammdng • holiday crowd 
country fair.

. _ Nemilina on hand. Taken In
hot wnur it break, up n chill 

nuoutee. Ky rubklng freelytwo nuoutee. Ky rubklng freely ov- 
«• t^t mid cheet It prevenU cohl.

Nea

■trong, ao penetrat- 
klU pain and inllam- 

learly afty ynara' record

to^..
You abouM pt a bottle

tto guttering topic of ,
Kliiiberley reeaitly. It . 
aung wibject naturally for the . 

a in the Diamond City; it

IHly of the preciSSr^co-att*. 
necipiuted or produced in

of the rilj. *^s1J*Wafie5J’i''mtuai 
ly abowed some manufactured dio- 
monda. but the Kimberley nmgnatea 
inuat hav etwen relieved to fimi that 

arUclee are too
--------------------------Ji the Kimbor-

^ monopoly. But there were other 
• - —^g suggeeUons made which 

D made aome of Sir William

k^wn in Arltona to fall from the 
■ •- o, Dieteoricahower.

reak of nature an( 
currenco. Certalnl;

JiUTlOd.

-XMfffiBa WTri'ifitfai MMim
be received 

ir. Ibob,

Ducuoa «:! ot liw "l.m>u Act.
Um iwrpuae of cuUmg uinuer 
irom. ol a Umber Umil ailuaU 
Vancouver ialaiul. kiiowu as 
boo. Obi and bbtt,' Liayuquoi Ouiit- 

couiauung uc Us aggreuai

pwvy *au rtu______ _________
eOecia which may be aoiaod ami sola 

Ull-IJAM liAh- 
I ihe Uly Ol '

or Um lumui lor n kerin M tweniy 
one yeara.

hiach teoder must I 
h> a ooruhed cbequa.
■- -- uaueraigiiua. u 

ut Um hrat
and UM amount ot bonue 

a ceruded clmquu 
lor Ol.euh.aa. bamg Um ouai 01 uuie 
lag and sunepiog Ue Umiia. 
caequoa wiU be at once returned

UUlU::.
tuner ol

Lonua * Hurka.
Deputy Commiaatooer ol

, aiat Wept. lUUfi.

hOiiCii.

TKNDKH8 Foil TUUUiU DUUlh.

healed Tenders will be received 
mdonugued up to Boon ui 
y. Mtlti UctuiMT. iutio.

ming ui 
r bmit e

l*d. 140. 14U. 1B4. bdd. bdo.
Uciu. bOl, bdd. o6d. btUi. bbO 
ami bbii, Uiayuquul Diauitt, e 
tnmg to Um aggregate lt.141 a 

-ue cuuipsutui uduring um bigtuwi 
ih bonus wlU be enuued to a 
Ua iimiu lor a Verm ol tw< 

one years.
Kach tender muat be accompauieo 

- ehequ^mnde t^e

I oi Um ArLt year s n 
i»it.7a5.:i6h and the amount ol 
us teadeted, mid also a certified _ 
que lor *o.boa.b&, lieuig Um cost 
cruising and surveying the luaiu. 
Ihe cheques wiU be at uuca tetuiusd

loBiia * Works, 
imnds and Works Departnumt 

V ictorm. B.C.. aiat hepl. ll»06.

h'tmCK.

TKKDJiath Fuu TliliilOi DUUTS.

healed Teadere wlU be received 
I up to noon oi 
Uctobar, luufi. irom 

any peraoa who may daeire to 
tarn a laaaa, under the proviatoni
eecuon Ag of Uo "Dand Act,’ 
Um purpoas of cutUag Umber U 
irom. Ol a Umber limit aituatad

Dou U. lU, g4. hfi and hb. blo^ua

ir oOsriag the highest 
. W.O ha aoUUed to a iaaa
lha limiU lor a term ol twenty 
yeara.

Jiach tender muat ba acco-,----------
by a oarUfled clMqum mad. p«,-.hle 
to Um undermgned. to cover the a- 
mount ol Um first year's rwatai 
(»J.S4h.7fi), and Um amount of bon
us undered, and also n cerUfled che- 
qua for •7.1U8. «fi. being the cost ol 
crnlaing and surveying the limlls. 
rhe cheque, will be at once returned

Deputy Con
Lands A Works, 

lands and Works Uepnrtnmnt 
Vlctorta. U.O., Sist hept. X»06.

somewhat apiwlling klml- 
oiida may be produced b.v 
of cordite under cerlTiin

.’’'T? “ *"8-
wi'h

geeu the horrible Idea of were 
^t np by diamond

taxpayers paying for the cordltn and 
the magnatea picking up the reaiilt- 
1^ diamonds. It wa.v an Interesting 
and pecttllary apposite lecture. Ik

ptode. tf the Koh-I-Noor, for In- 
etance. •went off In this way It would 

I ease of "Bsng goo."_ngo«<l 
more than "aaxpencc.”

H18 BODY FOUND, 
e body of W. R. Cothberlmin 
found in Burrnrd Inlet, 

augur rafhiery on

icic Is heretiy given that the re- 
lUon notice ol which waa pub^ 
1 in Ui. U. C. Qewtte. and dal- 

ea wUi August. 1»0I. covering n b 
ol land exundmg back a dlaumce 
um mates on each aide of tha Hkee

Uaaelton.
Notice 1 l that por- 

notiee ol 
which was published in the B. O. 
Uaaette and daUid 37U December.
.........covering n belt of Innd

ing between the mouUi of 1 
River end Kitmlna Canyon,

^imlnded in m> far a. it cov.«____
•ing betweao Uie Kluilms Canyon 
»d n point in the Kltlmat Vnlicy. 
IsUnt ten miles in a northerly dir- 

mtlon Irom the mouth of Kltlmat 
River, and that Crown lands thereon

:id“ oX.r‘^ipo:sj.o“‘“„'nr^'’r
vlaioo. of the Imnd Act. on and sd!

r^f December 
erny of any rallroid"uuUl*noru\n' 
luded In nay Uada ao acquired.

had. imd WorL
vicuirin. ao., SmAuT^Voi,.

iP«n cord waa knotted In „ 
doable fold round hla waist, and to 
this the rusty handle of n v.llwi 
attached. The cord round the mld- 

tkrough the haimlo of 
vnllae and waa knotted aeverni Umea 

front. ««! the Iron from one side 
of the month of the vnHse wn 
that remained etUched to It.

evfdont that tha vnllae had 
bean heavy, and after rotting sway 
in the water had ported from the 
iron, and nUowad tha body to rise 
to the anrfmw.

CnUibertaoa diaappearod from 
ouvar on Jdhr a«. That after 

noon ha hired . boat about 8 o>loea
and that wn. the Inst he wna amm

the lolliiKing lamls. situaU- m fiay- 
oquot Diatrict, on that „«k of land

. Ili-flll;,
. Point! Btart-

B. OAIIRAUD. 
Wretm.nsfer.V>f.»yT„„,mmrn.

^ found I. H, but nothing to Is. on Nireeartl. T

victowa
M. IROQUOIS

!MU.-A;AlUtfcADji». .................................. •_

-LB8VBS Nanaiinfl-
TxrESD.a.-!rs

r the puipuee ol eauslyiug rateably

end priority ell th 
Ibe amd Deed wm 

by Um amd Tllhi NA.SAlklU tlbU- 
hOtlKS DlMlilOi ami 
MAhbUN, , younger on t

ember. D«J 
a havibg c against 

KAhALMO yiaUiUi- 
LK8 DiMUhD me required
-------- parutulare ol the emi)

Kl, and Um aecuniy, U • 
by them to tha emd MiUiam 
the younger, addrunsed ui hu

^ Canadian PnciaeBailwq 
»““«n«iiy Trail Senta.

Mia oa> 
iWuCoy Um MiU AMi^otw »Ul pioi 

OisKrUmu Ui«> pfiH:<MU oi Um 
UiUie ns^oArU oul>

4 Uk kIuuI U
OOUCKa Alia UiAl Uk

...nolnsi.
* shTiT”

ANALklO
LAMl'llOJ w.il be held at Um 
Ol K. M. Varwood, Damater, ii 
City oi Nmimmo aiureamd on 
day. Um wU day ol Uctobei. luoi, 
at TWO in the all 
of directioun with 

d ol the e

UHMC.
n forr giviug 

to the

MILL AND TIMBER LlMlTii 
IN B. C. FOR SALE.

w Mill property wlUi about _
0 acres of iba best Umber bmil 
Uriiiab Columbia, 'lenders will be

re«.ived for the purcbaiM oi Um 
lowing property ;

l-arcei 1. MiU bite and Saw UiU 
in compluts running order, w.

■city oi 60,000 lest per dny. _____
door laclory. wlUi bu.id.uga and 

machinery, dry hilnn, trucks, tools.

e mill in situated in tha City 
umo. ^itieh Columbm, fnw 
■ anaimo liarbor, aiid there 
lloni laciliuaa lor shipping m 

good local trade.
1 LMUtat DIMITS, under leoee I 

ol umieb Columble. 
18 year, yet t 

arly rental ui
stumpage

Parcel 2. limber Lease ol Lot 
eiiuale in -Sayward DiaUurl, Vane 
ver isimid. lies aouU ol k2k Day, 
Discoveiy I'aseege. contains . a, 

eatunated to yudd 311 mil 
os^ o^ ^ ami IS million ieui

Parcel' a. Timber Leans ol Lot 
itueled in Sayward District, \ 
uuver Ulaml, be. between Utter 

I JiUt Bay. con tains «aa 
imaled to yyield IJ million 

IxiU
sMini

1^15* uui-

acree. e«tii 
reel ol fir.

Parcel 4. Timber L 
1584 and 1817 m New Weetin.nsu 
Diairict. Uriliah Columbia. Theodo. 
la Arm, contains aiaa acres, entim- 

led to yield U« imUiun 
3 mlUion feel ol cedar, i

Parcel fi. Timber l>eaae of LoU 
Wifi, W18 and loai. New Weelmii 
ter Dieuict. Bnlish Columbia, 
Daslam Lake, conlalne 31H5 acre., 
aatimaied to yield ao miUion feet 
cedar. 70 million feet o, 

lilbon leet of hemlock, 
i’arcel h. Timber Le.

WV8 muj IfiSfi. New We«
^ilinh Columbia, coulmi 

-irefi eiluatu near Vancouver 
Bay. JarvlB Inlet, eeiimaied to yield 
30 milbun feet of cedar. 30 

of aod 7 million feet

P^l 7. Timber 
1088 and 1037. in Ni

Leawi ol 1ml.

------------ ua. contaias
acres near Deserted Bey, 

aled to yield 8 million (eel ol 
8 million feet ol fir and 4 million 
feet of hemlock.

The above Umber bmiu were laUm 
up many year, ago and they coiilam

'render, for the purch... of sU or 
-y number of Um above parceU will

and terms and booklet with full do- 
wirlption ot the proper y can be had 
upon application to P. D. Rowe. 
Moodyville. B. C.; Andrew E. Leiia, 

iver. U. C.; William Hanson, 
annlmo, B. C.. or the under- 

The highest or any tender

Solicitor for tl 
Nanaimo.' B. O., 16th day o

NOTICE.

Oeorge E Harrlaon. of Nanaimo 
C. You are hereby notified that

pStiZTS-'"
"ted on Md
AlhemI Kinli., ........... ,
done and recorded for the year 

.lune tha anl, lOC.-, and 
r share of the expenaos of 
It amount, to the anm of $10 00. 

1 that. If at the expiration of nine: 
day. from the date hereof, ymi 

I or rofuae to contribute your mid

your Interest in the mid claims 
become veeted in the co-o 
lid claims as provided for

»nt AeJ 
Dated

RAHLES

ion. Wash., thi 
r. 1»05.
W. WILI.IAMB

vonox.
fin or persona found traspaa 

or shooting on Da Coureay la- 
will ba protMcuted a. Um law 

diracta.
W. K. FUBWITT.

, Da Ooareey Island.
Aug. 90th. 1905. a80-8m.

^siQHT[e]Ain.«=

TJSoI.E FARE-tSlOa

AtluBti. UgreH >

leaves VaiKvmvef 
8a. la.

Tourist Can lo 
Ho Ion ■ Tlinrsday 
rorotilo- To.- .lav

Hainnlay

leava.

8:16 p. m. 
Tourist Can »o 

M ntreal-Roada,
Mmulay.

roronlo-Wednw.
•'•r. Frai,,. • 

8U Paol-Dally.

t^F'.rf..r !er inl„,.„.U ,pp., ^

*f-MeCIRII, AgMl lUiialmr, R c. 
E J COYLE.

A G- P A..
Vkncouwei.. B. 0,

Nanaimo Marble Wortr.
rroat atTbat,
NhBAlniOL

Momnno u. Tablet*, Croue$ 
Iron K ils, Copinpi, Etc.

Tha Urgnai sweh ci flulahed 
manui wort te

or Omy Cranlw -o 
Saiaet fm«.

A. HExr»EU.soN. pHopginkV
Irm^encAi maos)*

book-keeping

exan.iiie our methoiU.

Vneoimr fasinss
t). H. KLUtirr. PrindnaL

Coal and Wood 
Hir Tight 

HEATERS
Air-Ti;rlit .Stim-e n*-limMj sJmrt 

notice

A larjfe line „f Fmicy

Heating: &toves

Wrought Iron .SLi-I RenL'tK ' 
(ifimrantct-l mil.rcakal.lc)

W. H. MORTON
hard WAKE STOKE------

■v|

VicUiria Creaeent. Nanai

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctor

NOTICE.
‘»rk 

“f «»-t*riata

—0h?bK"ed!'“
Lands or Prafnis- 

ny and all treapaaaers will ha oro-

wesienFieico
Nanaimo. B. 0„ Sept. 32nd. 1905.

'anaimo C(j
Pnlfli» Scbbols

IlEli^Y GIVEN that 

**■*
By ortw;

B. OOUOR. 
a O.. 19a



I tPORTINQ EVENTS who
{ t plAlrwl lh«r U»i ar»
f------------------------------------------- -t... Untr. W. B. Uulhmti.

A San rra»c(«» <l*q»tob 
niaay pucihattc fana bert am liil 
talking ovor lha Nalaun-Untt nght. 
nty claim th<»- aaw tha lawt Oglu 
in modam paglUam.

Juat about now tha local Aghl Imi 
la wondering bow hia hunger ol tix. 
mat thin* In the.aghllng lina la go
ing to bo aatiafled. The htlh. 
falrn- tha twenty-round battlea per- 
mHtad wlihla the city limUa-will 
b« mom diopleaaing than ever aficr 
the NalBou-llritt alugfrat.

999
LACROSSK.

Tbare la aomo Ulk of tha new <e 
lor club fur Winnipeg next aoaeo 
aaya the Wlnnllwg Tribune.

Uray, W. b. Ualbrailb, Thoa. 
ford, C. I). Rmiia, u. Latham. 
Uiflottl, and F. l^nch. Tbia 
only laava baad>’ Gray, t 
nla. Alax. TnrataUl. R,t 
HanaJA W. Dellack and J. Brymm of 
UdA year a play ara, but them aru on 
ough intermodiataa to pick from 
make a twoa Jdaat tor 1»06.

A WHEAT HilUOlU).

*fa»ar In iba hlalory of weetam 
farm oreratlona waa ao much wheat 
coHrated at Canadian Pacifle pulnu 
aa during buaiiwaa bourn of Monday 
•aya a Winnipeg 

Far In exoeaa of a half mllliou Itu- 
ahaln of whaat were marluiad during 
Iba day, tha total amount flgunrg 
up to 0*0,000 buahala. To trann- 
port tbia quanUty of grain approxl- 
mataly OOO atandard gran

Rune. Canwron hai also been ap would be required or twonly ___
proaebad with a view of taking ui 'u* cars each. In other word.

a to form the new club. 
However Stuart LaidUw. 

Klatt, Cloutier ano a number of oGi- 
ara are -behind tha project, and 
will be the oecaaioa for some 
priae If the new organiutlon '

The new club will include mai 
the old Shamrock .tare of IBOl and 
U la already aUted that some of the 
playera of that year are anxious to 
return to the city. Tfaa Mintoa 
wUI Ukrly drop out of the senior 
aarlaa next year, as the past eea 
aon a axpcrirnce In that aeries haj 
not been productive of tha gieaieat 
aucaena. It is aUtsd that In future 
tbgy,wlll conflna tbalr aftoru to the 
Interimdiale aerlea. With the 
club la lira and tha Wlnnlpega, thU 
city would have two faai a 
clubs again, which would go a long 
way towards leviving popular inter
est. -from a lack of which tbs na- 
Uonal game In Winnipeg haa aun.Ted 
during the BMaaon Juat. closed.

999
WESTMINSTER VETERANS.

Now .that the larroMw le-aaon .)( 
1903 It over, all tha old plujera who 
have iN-an numlwra of the New Weat 
minater lacroana team lor many 
years past have positively announo- 
ad their retirement from th«- game, 
with the exception of old wnrhors.- 
Alax. Turnbull, who will prolmbly

leeeipu of one alngla day result 
la a train of can Qv. mllea long.

Tha CanadUm Pacific authoriila. 
BUta that in aplia
mcMpu, them baa bean no acuu con 
gcatlon at any point, and that them 

no Indieatioa that tha company 
I bs unable to deal with the 

uaUoa. It ii recognized that it 
Impuaaible to ship out on any 
day, but ample storage facillUcn 
provided, and Immenac quantitlaa arc 
daily loaded and ahlppad east.

Tha splandld returns received from 
the throahera baa produced a fu 

deep satisfaction among leading 
oinclnla of Canadian I’xciflc, who 
look forward to an Unmenaa pas 

buaineaa next spring and a 
as a result of this seasi

crop.
Tha samplp of grate marketed 

very satisfactory In aU parts of 
country, the amount of No. I north 
am being very large.

WAR OFFICE aEOOlUl’lIY.

Tha naceaaity for the Inclusian .of 
a geographical expert on the Army 
Council is frequently exeinpllOaO 

matters dealing wrth South 
Africa coma up for consideralion. 
aaya the WestminsU-r Garctut.

One Buch has Just occurred, In the 
prorapigation of an order from I’nll 
Mall lu tha efl^ that all hor«o 
tugs on charge at the Capo wet

Royal Household Flour 
Is Always Uniform 

—Why?
It is one thing to ^ke flour pure, well 

balanced and itrong, it is another thing to 
have it uniformly so—to make flour that is 
precisely the same in purity and nutriment 
on Saturday as on Monday—b May as m 
November.

Because the ‘‘Royal Household” nulls 
have the fineA fesf/hff equipment available 

and unlimited resources for securing 
perfect wheal, they can and do i 
produce—every working day in the \ 
year — flour of precisely ^ uniform 
ftrength, nutriment and punty.
That is why Royal Household Flour 

makes always the very beil bread and 
paftry, year in and year out. '

That is why Royal Household Hour 
is the moft reliable—the moA succesdul flour 
—and being scientifically purified by elec
tricity it is the pureft-the beil of all flours.

The next flour you buy ask for “Royal 
Household”—and try it for yourself.

•gflvIe’B Rajal iMseboM Hoar.

UEATU IN MUBMAJUNE.

laaming u whlcb

and Claas CuadKtotaa.
' Mining Act and Spectel Uutaa. 
. Mina Gaaaa.
‘ U^^l Wwk.

worka for lutun 
a a tragic .oe. 

wnt steking of a tin- 
boat. 1-bs atorg Ol 

a is toU
doB Btaodard hjr a wltaeaa who aras 

trawler U 
and helped rsacua the lour 
of the UHatad boat. .

When 1 first aaw tba i 
their wars going at a high rau ol

Miaii« Act and SpacW Kolaa.
Mina UaacB and Uaoaral Work. 

Applicatiuua mu^ be made to tba 
ndaraignBd. arcompaniad Igr 

Utatutory fee. aa loUowa >- 
Ry an applicant for First and Bao- 

ond Class Exaniinatiua. flO.Oa 
liy aa appUoaat for Third Ciaoa

or certibad 
candidau for

Class, that bs U a RritiMi si 
dowa (Uiwotlir U>- Ject and baa at laaat Ov.

—‘---- in or

••Wbat a I you dofng? YooTl hnve

thiTo earaa

ibmnrina rolled unUl 
flat on the water, the four 
Ihing off the deck. Phan 

>nga Bobbing sound.

dnaai For Sals.—Tba Caady and 
Indt atom next door to tba Windsor 
Hotel U ollarsd lor sale. Appi; 
Falatto on tba premlaea. i

nil of a sudden It vanished, 
rss a shocking thing: one Instant a 
Ig, gleaming boat buzzing through 
race of foam, the next a blank ana 

nth fnur men stniggllng In It.
I droprwd thg helm and ran lor 

raid, erj-fng out to my mates, who 
■ere silent and as pale aa death. 
Out boat to save Ilfal"
How we ever did It I shall never 

ndemtand. Wo must have had tho 
strength of giants given na for the 
orcaslon. for wv ahmiMemd Oic 
heavy punt, aixtem feet long, mill 

kml meted on the bulwark-rail, 
and then ran It sheer nvrrtioaid.

Trespaas Notice.
Any panoo or peisons found trwpa> 

•lOg on Newcosua island will ha rrms- 
as Uie law On ecu.
TUUb. K1CUAKU80N, Ussaa. 

Nanaimo. B. U, May 4iii. 1MB. aoU

Tj:r

rem only Just In time. One of 
en. a fv-tty ofllear. had heavy 

eea-boola and oilaklns on wWA were 
dragging him dowrn, and the llenton- 

nt was doing all that mortal could 
9 supiiort him. We palled them all 
I.
"Are them any 

that sunken craft?"'
'Fiftern morer" rame the 

and the lieutenant put his hand 
his oyen amt groaned. ’ ,

Wo put the aurvlvom on hoaid the 
lo-boat. and then T eouM have 

eat down and cried with the horror 
of it. Afjrr that we got our own 
boat on hoard again and bore away

FROM VANCOUVER.

P«r 8S. Joan, yasterdoy—

J. Wynne. D. McKenzie. J. Bennett 
J. H. Craig. D. Sutherland, A. 0. 
WalUre, Mr. McMillan. J. Staffird, 
A. Waring. H. Devlin. T. Wllktevin. 
R. Dunsniore. J. McKenzie. Mrs Wtl 
llamaon. Mrs. Scratchley. J. Wil
liams. Mrs. Hope. H. HcKenzIa. E. 
II. Edwards. Mrs. Falrburn. Miss 
McKenxia. J. Prentice. Mrs. Molll- 
•haw. F. Mottiahaw. B. Westwood. 
F. Waatwood. J. Chnlmcra. .lias 
Blundell. Mrs. Stewart. W Camp- 
liell. r. Winaley. H. Meindoo. laing 
Kce. Tai On. T. P. Mirfley. J. Retd. 
W, J. IL.Id. n. Wain. N. 8. Whorl-

Conalgneea.
I A, R. .lohnston. Wing Bang. J. U. 
Bailey. J. Samiwon. O. Bevllockwsy 
Pioneer Ijuindry. Weatern Fuel Cq., 
Duncan Broa.. P. J. Black, T. Ha* 
dy. Hamillon Powder Co.. Vanatma 
If. A P. Co . Norrii Broa. •

j THE WEATHER.

Wednenilay. Oct. 11— f
Highest temperature ... ....... .ja.O

- ......... A6.1

IN THE GOODS OF LEWIS THOM
AS, lata of aa Arraninore ATenue. 
North Circular Hoad. In tbs City 
of Dublin. Chalrmakar. Daoaaaad. 
wbo died InteataU on tba 6U> day 
of August, 1U05.

NOTICE U barafay givaa to the next 
of kin of the above dneeasad and wbo 

ntiUad to a abare of bia peraon- 
lau to furniab their nainaa. ad-

clalms as such 
or before tba ft

has

1 biril Class that be baa had at laaat 
Ihrw years experience in or about 
the peacticai working of a coal mine 

il> Orrler of Board.
FUANCTS n. SHEPHERD

Nmulmo. B.C.. Sept. SOtb^Twfl!^' 
oia.

1 ua. ’Tbare was a liautaoaot fn or about Um practical

rr-.-r
spot him by tba two goM rings fu*d si lea« Ove

taka it bs saw ha could not .a^oss 
bows, and decided to change lir^ 

ecUon so as to paaa uocar our sun 
Ha cailMl sozoatbing down batow.
Such boate are stoared by a whael 

under tba conniiig-tower. The 
man cannot saa wbare bs ia go 

leg, and can only obey ordan.
ken tbs lieutenant ahoutad ba- 
o ebangw courae. tbs man 
hoal must have mpun bis balm 

bard over. Tha boat came curving 
round in a biaa of wblU froth, ami 
began ioManUy to heel over, 
small craft wboaa balm ia suddenly 

amed over will be thrown broad 
hes aide. I have scan naval plrk 
boau almoat eapized by tha sanu 

cause.
aubmarine came ewerrint 

round in a way that hrought my 
lart into my throat. Tha Heutan- 
il saw what waa going to hapiira 
heard him roar out In a atartlod

reserve.

Right of Way toTHaUwayA Etc.

nay railway, power or tramway

served lor right of way purpoaaa for 
such railway, power or tran 
company.-

W. 8. OOBE, 
Dapaty Coramtealoaer oL

Eande A Worka.
Lands and 1_______ ________ _

Victoria. H.C., 8rd Octobar. 1»0S,

Ttje Central 
Restaurant

w. N. FMMJwrrr. w»wwhaias
onm DAT AND man.

fahl. Ubred. B O.. Aag. U. t
seciBTT neriGBS

K 1-9^«, Na

-Paper Bags.
Order In quantitia* to auH you «t 

tho aama prfea as sold ovsrywtmrq. 
Wo wlU dallvar tho goods fr— «r 
oharga. sithar with or with-
out ■nwIreAis.g------------------------

IWWC UJBUlC A. r. A A. M
NORRIS BROS.

....FREE PRESS—

»«-."• ““"'Sara
A. a F.—coart cisaanl Ulataenm, hu 

swa. sull mast in tba >aresisW Sail, Sa*. 
- u..t..re^xcOs^tins^.

'I «.
Wa. Mcbian. Seurvtary.

I. a a r.-lnsfegateraw 
----- ------------,rehT?o.t.wl

,rn<lsrrT.nmgat7aoo'c«ocE Vlsii
‘'V/Dj^rKLKkV , U. O..

C. S. Kl SMI Ml, Clark.
ksUiboi e histars. Silver Leaf Tamale No. 
mteii in the i uraslars’ Sail (be m and 

1 WtdDsaiayi ol eacti month at 7 JO p m 
sUl. g aMabm srs eoKiaUy inrilod k

Maa.M.J.Ixgaraa.ll-R.eia
alas.

to the a
day of January.

s dacaoaed had n brother who 
last beard of at Nanaimo. Van- 

couvar laland. Britiob OolumWA 
Canada, about seven years ago. 

Dated this ISth day of 8apl. 1806. 
JOHN U 8CALLAN A CO. 

Mrs. Catberloa Thom
as the Widow a

RfcNT - Mn. 8. Macbla a 
a on HaUborton street la of- 
r rant. Appiy Mm. Machln 
. or Mr. H. AUaSpii^ Mioot

LOST. BTRAYBa) OB BTOLEN.-A 
Brown Home from Chinatown.—Ap
ply Ylck Chong’s Store. aSS

. JAMBS MARSHALL.
Vawcnstls Dairy 

>. A O.. Sept. 14th. IMS.

bibart Street. |ytb-4i
, Milk Cow 

and one .fersry Ilalfcr; also fa 
horse and harnooa and dumpeart 
HarncRS and other Implements Ap- 
pl.v Fri'C I'reaa Olflce. olO-lw.

Tender! are lirvited up to B o’ch 
on Saturday 14th Octotj 
for aupplying 4 — ■
>r leiw, of hewn 

Parlirular

i. oouon.
city Clerk. 

, Oct . 190S.

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
—Mxjsig^3sr—

**r . IT* * ‘ n 1^ “■

DaUUUT&hSuy KBBK&AM.—Miniei

comfamons or .tuk kokkbt--
Naosiuo Circle ho. Uh-Mssu at 7-80 
trrry sitsniAt* Thandaj. coaiMocteg 
Jan. Uh, lUM, si f orrsMn'hAU.
Biamtwrs rs u*niiailr invited to alMDu. 

h' 8. fc, miHisN. fill dsa 
MRS. LSAURg RM.8MHar>.

riiundaj m Uks m
A. o. K—‘Cemn Sausimo, ronsur** 

Uooie. ho. daMT' mseu in the rorsatars 
Uall. tiaaUfio diroat, ih* ssrond and totirti

VUiLLiMjlOh OlIuVK-ho. 4, U 
i>., cuesu 1(1 tbs ouJniso’s Hsli, Lady*

ing brainrsD sie invitsd k- siuad.
a a. r sows. N. A., 
W M. Ksitbb Bee,

k. ol y. D»mo. Lora. No, *, KxieuSon 
Miei. ciiil Miciat-MUiosj. ica d tocib 
Not. Ifc, ikei. In Un onn-rSLLOwr ball 
i.ady.m.lh. b. C. visitisa laieun rs

W,,0. biursos, K. of R A A
7:Sj u'dock ViaiUng

.n^i?'’i£:‘r5

u. mcUaa Sv aW. J. Baoag. bcc.

•FOR RENT.

Seven large rooms on First Floor of Free Press 
Block—Buitable for house-keeping or ofBoeA Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

H. i. HENRY’S
Nurseries % Qree9hou5eg 

8010 West minater RomI
VANCOL VEH, ii, C.

ol e tr. Brenchre at Victoria and 
Mataqai hr Heads and Nursery 
Btcrk growteg. Extra large i bu • 
.n,^hwF.,.Deb.vmy^^ bet.

l.xnatyrer^'cir/rtn'ljfir’pi

Japan, Molbml and Fiance.
Extra nice clioiee of Cberry, 

Peach, Plum, Apricots, etc-, now 
growing for (all orders. No ex- 
peme.kMardebyef lamigaUoo

BiilbsIBuiM

y.«y Fan^ with

A. C. WILSOM
He will adl Umud for yoa at ths 

DoreiiiiotiShow in NmF

THE SNOWDEN
----BOAROINQ HOUSE-----

-----NICOL BTKEKT—
Exeelbnt Tahb. Wail FnrnMiad. 

Uertrk l ights.*.
Ratea-tl.OO a day: KUMm moath.

Xs O. ■V'OTTJSTO,
O-AX »»». »». X-’OXZ.TWBI

WELLINOTON LOYAL OBANOE 
Lodge No. 1810 maeu in the Odd 
Fsllowa' lUU. Nanaimo, oa tba 8rd 
’Tburmlay of each monUi at 7.»0 
o'clock p. m. Vloitlag bretbrao 
Invilad to altacd.

WM^DEK. W. M.
JAB. miller. 8EC._

Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4. KnlghU ol 
ITlhlai.—MacU every ’Tuoaday in tha 
Free I’reaa Hall. Sojourning Knights 
are co^al^ly^l^i^to

LOST. 8’TRAYKD OB 8TOLBW.-A | 
Irish Settar. anawaring to the |

» of Laddta. Any one found I 
ng the oame after thb data 

^proaecutsd to tba tuU axtaat of

OR. DRY8DALB. 
sJmo. B. O. Baptaahar 98. IMS.

HUeHES
Headquarters



V«ry to «»r7
foa wbTWar fw 

NaSkv tlMtiakto Put

from James Hirst—it will please you.
JAMES HIRST-SOUS AOENT.

A VOUTHFUt, ESCAPADE.

CUB WltaoB and Pred Burnett. li 
reatmiiurter youthii. are alkCBd 

Chilliwack

vUl ba Md with the iJaltaS RUUa 
maaimImlaDm at Saattla. Tha ;:o»- 
twiiTi wBl. B ie aapectad, ouillna

adoptad for tha pnaarratlow a«d do-

tha BtraiU of Oaorfia and Jaaa de 
' aa»a J. C. KcbrtMh. «era- 

tarjr of tha BHUah Columbia om- 
a. tt ia ffobabh that tha 
aa of tha eoauaM 
« or tha eanoartaa and II

I tha pact weak, but tha reign of Ur- 
H. W. Beainottl. of Moauaal. ^ ^ no* over and the wayward

ur«r of tha UaiaUuu Powdar Co , 
aiTlvad la towa today wiU Mr. U- 
J. SooU, the manaffr at Victoria, 
aad Mr. U. W. Maynard, of Van-

lads hava ben returned to their re- 
by tha pollca.

: Wilson aad Burnett left Wcatmin- 
ater a weak ago on their way to 

, ChilHarack and soon after eraaslng 
K ocu- “*** • "** rt«f»«n>
„I op. * »<«•»* Weatmlnater.

< After arriving at Chilliwack they 
Uslv«tty -dim school. dM at hora,

Ma. S at tha U.T JA

the i)Kii‘«a nhilp i

~ Oi WIMTSB QUAMTEBS.

a to Vls< chMl lalsads. Baiiay island. Eaag- 
ay aad Baaulort Baa. uadst 
nparxWon of the Northwast 

nbara a d 
— are w 

t aorne being amaU >
t forty

hire Bararal 
an oa lha.s
gad off again at thair reapeclivn io- 

. tha ahlpn are 
d. 'IWe foremaat hands

* # ♦ >
i. r. Todd and B. J. Plus of Vic 

torla. aiTtim ia town last avsniug. 
■ Mr. Todd left for ho— ih

M. Day.
HUawta *

rhalen by the 
I in San Praa-

•daponsd. Thsssnatnthsl fom- 
eastls hinrevwr, sign in at shams la 

amrU fl.flC a ponnd. tha eap- 
Uln s aham in anadfUanth, that of 

hrat auhs aea-twanty-afth. and 
a down to tha forrcairtle hands, 

oho gat • two-baodradth shnn.

to- «har aHM. th. vnyag. ^tvnac,. off^”' ° *

'.ASmmmrn *■*«&,. adB hataig • ~-H- are nude from ah. ^ ^
am - hm-ir «top aha*, nod thaaa «|v««. an.

A.J. McMillan <d Vaneoavar arriv- 
d ia town by yaourdny a Maain

W « «
Bav. u. W. iiann. of Uak liny, 

tonin. hn« nrnivad a call to the poa 
tomtn of tha Methodist church

Hsv. W. W. Baer, 
who through coolinuod iiloeaa, 

forced to withdraw.

UOTEJL ABiUVAl.8.

Uoud WilBOO- 
Mra. W. J. ScrsUUay aad chiUiaa 

B. J.
BoMoa. H. W. Mayaant- Vnncouvur; 

B. Cbalmarn. iieoman Island; 
Oaraay, Parfcavilla: j. W. Mae- 

ksoBla. rortlaad; J. H. Beard. Beat- 
T. A. Smith. B. C. Daaum. 

Mrs. Damoa. Borahy Island; Wm 
. Caham. Lodyamith; 

W. A. Letcher. 8. T. Sutton, -ity; 
A. r. Todd. J. 8. Pitts. V. A. Mur 
rmr. W. Byna. Mrs. Craakbond. E. 
O. Taylor. W. Gill, H. P. Scott, 8.

Victoria; P. Smith, Toroa- 
to; H. W. Braiaard. Montreal; O. J. 
landuun. Northdald.««•
J. Laaafc. C. K. Biahop. Mrs. Bis

hop, Q. W. Uowa. Cspl. Brownrigg. 
U. McCluakej. Victoria; J. Btadord 
J. Praatiaa. E. H. Edwards. 8. Cal 

Pord. J. P. McBv. T.
A. O. Wal-

,took the rig and harmwa to Mr. A. 
I Bnldar'a place where they stayed. 
One of the boys knew Mr. Snider 
well, and took sdvantasa of bin hna 
pitality. The next beard of them 

\waa on Friday Inst, when they are 
allogad to bae. held up a Chlnamaa 
at tha point of a revolver, aad after 

,thsy had marched him. It ia reUled 
jthat they etood him up agmiast 

. ; lance and Bred nevi rnl ahoU to ass 
how eloas they rould 
wiUoot hitUag him.

aanrty frightened to death 
and as soon as ho wan allowed to 
go, hs wsnt aad laid a eomplrlnt 
with the police.

The provincial polite took up 
aae. aad Conatalde Lane of Mumioo 

eapuiro the youths-r.eai 
m Monday. They 
to the

Tbhi leavws the hands die

In tha ArcUt n T. bn jSS

peopor rioUdng 
a. Still 
nensad in a few 
Ism rim a ba

OawBon h aafpty after 
hmm over the moaatai 

Tha dfmdpHaa oa board ship la vary 
Tba ama are kept hard at 

aU oay and have to ba la quar 
at 10 pjB.

Matiama tha Bsa ylsMs a good 
karraat. bwt at aU thnaa whale Aah- 
^ M e»y ptnasrimw aad naeartaia 

■Bdar took nix whaUs 
of twn and tear la

tag warth ttOO.OOo!
to atiamir Thmahar’a aa 
la IBOt. aad fenr whalm the fol-

ah a Magia whale.
Tto whalura alao trade with tha 
teea. bat do not get auich far 
■ thrm. Tha NaaularatM taka 
thdr I sr to the trading post ■ 
t mr%rnaaa Srst and what ia 

tol after tradtag Ihara they 
to tha totpa. laariTtag «fty oan 

to* skto, a martoa. aad abort ISO 
a a Mtoar gray fa*.
Last wtotor tto eatai of fan o 
htod ^ soe amrtami. a HtUa «r 

J8C la. shhm. a to. bow akhm. .
I af oaa aUaar gny fog.

1-3 of Your Life 
Spent ig Bed I

No I>v^ting the above fact—then 
why not make thin time to yoni 
comfort aad gaimna hmilth by 

•lorpinjj OQ a jfnod 
MATFRESS f

itlSi of ChUUwack for trial. rbay 
arraigned trafore Mr^ J. 

QiUivray, J.P.. on chargoa of thell 
thraatsalng to shoot, but c 

count of S}-mpathy for tha lada those 
omad did not appear to tettily 

aad the evidence was not sulBrout 
to eoavict. They were allowed 
go aad their pamnu will be request 
ed to look after them.

The boys, aithough giving 
agan as tlftacn and iwvente^. d<

It of Balnar Bear at

I’EAT-MADE PAPEB.

About iwo years ago, 
and Irelaud, Uun was < 

teniet in tha util.oaii™ 
material for 

board, eu. 11

revival 
iliaxlion of peat iia

pnncipal pioOuci i. wrapping paper. 
It cannot be muil that the iiulualry 

I yet much . beyond the experi- 
lal Rlage. not that any vary im-.lage. n

portant tveulu 
dlfflcnltiea that

They are-(l, The

the earlier ex- 
-nol been wholly 
etui eerioua draw 
mica! P0*V-

to «Mb w«y tha Bnwhahd raertvad i

Yea will dad a. oomplata wl-h a fall lira

Box Mattreama 
Wire Maltrmrm 

Wool Top Matirea—

AU Wool Hatircfsea 
_ We make np Bo* Hsttrssae* I

and

ling "^U; lack 
fibre In peat, neceealtat^ 

ing the aiMKlon of other maCBrlal, 
aicb aa old gunny Imga, npum. hemp, 
ate., to make paper that will serve 
the^rdini^p

e peat paper now put 
ie mors than nevenly-ave per 
It; and (8) the apparent Im- 
ty of bleachlDg the peat pulp 
aallrtactory extent, which 
ractlcally that only brown

TJBIB ^

“Dalite Store”
I Boys’ 

Hose
Boys'Owd Stock ini^ is 

aapeeialty witJi us.

We sell the finest makes 
—English and Canadian 

Worsteds and Cmthmeres 
—all staea 

25c. 35c, 60c to 75c.

Boys’ Suits
and Overcoats

Th« Powtfi & Oojrl* Co.
20th Century

We May Not Have the 
THe Largest Store in 
Town ..........

But we certainly carry 
the largest .suick . .

PIANOS!
Organs ud Musietl InslruDienls 1
We h ive New Pianos fmm $275.00 

and upwanlA

tyAgeuU fir British Columbia 
for the Columbia Orapho o-phoue

New Records arriving daily. 
Call in and hear them.

fletchTrbros
The I^cmling Music House. 

Nanniino, B. C.

ANNIVEH8ABY SERVICES.

Tto trtaada of HaMbarton airo«t 
Mathodlst Church an making -vary 

. to laaurn tha nicoma of thmr 
annlveranry aarvlces. to be held 
Sunday aad Monday. Hev. ^ 
Daaa. of Victoria, well and favorab
ly kaowa to NaaaUno audienres. 
preach-the eermoae on Sundny 
both morning and ev^lng aarvigos;

on Monday night a concert and 
eoeial wiU be (Ivan in the chured. 
A splendid programme is being rre 
P*t»d and the prieee of wdmlmion 
wlU be within the raadi of aU

Nothing to Pear.

------ dy. ____________
heidtanry in continuing 

give it to thoir little onea. aa it c
Thie retnmly la not only perfectly 
safe to give omall chlldreo. but ll a 

dlcine of great worth and merit, 
ha* o world wide rrfwUtlon for 
eurea of coughs, cold, and croup 

1 can always be relied upon. For 
e by ell Dniggi.U.

MOrmSHAW-PlELDINO

I f tmrm. thrt Je He QOOCl & CO At the
^ T^WMIshnWsfilMlw. witoOh.

Marrlag* Last Evening at Ohaaa 
River of Two WeBAaowa 

YoangPaopla.

I Rtmr. Mr. David MatO-

TbeGaDadianBaDk

HEAD OIFICE, TORONTO

Capitill Paid Up • S8.700.000 
Rtot - - - - $3,500,000

Siyi0|!s Book Departoeot
.mmiioa i. u> ih. ignMiint

Wl-UIMW <Ww-d tg nur te.lnf. Huk

The Da.eaHer u •ukj.n u> .vu i>ki..ayw'rayar*"
DRAFTS

Sank Money Order Rates:

si,;SSv.r;=::
Ovw «ai sjMt DM tutting 15

OrsTU |«v UOd in Uto laiUgl HUU» fl<]u

NANAIMO BRANCH.
S, M. Bird, ManaKsr

KBIKM
And Films find -Finish 
Pictures for Amatours.

*»-*T ALL PRiOfiB

------- VkM. ft**,--------

___________ -C. F. BRVaNT.

fob sale.-
mare. 8 ytors a 
tie or doabU. 
Vara-Lou.

I general pur

' New Centre Pieces
Stoinjicil on Crash Gilon-.l Linens and White Umd___

35c. 50c, 60c. 76c
New Cushion Tops

clh'iofro'r
Bach..............................

- New Cushion Cords
All the new Gunbinstirghi , . .

Per Yard...........................................

Beiding:’6 Silks
.Now put up in Uie latest an.l immt convenient holdera

Per Dozen.................................................... Rn.

ry We wish particularly to ilruw your attention to 
the latest in G iitre Tiecee ami Cns! ion Tope—j^t 

Arrivetl by Expresn.

New Cushion Forms
l^inch, 40c. 20 inch, .''Or, ->2 inch. ii.5c. 24 inch—

The aUrve Cushion Konns arc the Inwest ever .im>ted 
on the market. The 24 inch ut 75c, was never i.l.l to 
this City lo!forc for lens than $1.00..............................

D.SPENCER
[NANAIMO] LIMITED

If you want

SHINGLES
Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and yoo 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also_j_a^B|

' THE

LadysiT)ith Lumber Co.,

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E B. EDDY’S "M parlor

ByRuhhins/./O/mronany kiml nf a aarfnee 
t}ns match will k,vc an

'rLoTZ!J''^' -n.| is
/f /..IS to l>r Irtnl In Iv

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

the great
PORK QUESTION

l.em-ily by

mir rei«l>li..,mrni. Itore err 
tile cbomwt sugai-eured hem. 
■ pn.iwrly 8.moked, ••oaclre. 
'>«r, Irreloend .niokro 
•as**;

•-.^..wui everytliiog iu the 
l|-rk ln,ce,rep, II,e brirtlre- 

»*<>l>le lake mre oi

rXre."'‘“
QUCNNELL Aj$ON8

JOSEPH M- BROWN
-----------------WATOH MdKfiR-------------

SIS
•dOokm«l4l RoyBl A A I. 
roe “Wai -hcnfiAlnc.- New W*

LOWBST PRIOBS ON

Lawn Mowers
----- and------

Rubber Hose 
RANDLEBR08.

Comraerrial BL vnalmo, B. C.

NANAIMO

I iiEBTmtimiiii I
'‘•P.lrln,.^;;;;7oummln, 

•"« eil hinda of meohine 
work.

Bicycle Repairing
t^A Specialty.

Bahy Baggie. J{* ty ed.


